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Salmonella regulations invalidated 
Official publication of the FEDERAL regulations intended to control the spread of salmonella enteritidis 
American Agricultural serotype enteritidis have been held to be unlawful because the rules provide that egg 
Law Association	 producers who must destroy poultry or divert eggs from the table egg market as a 

result of the regulations will not be indemnified for their financial losses. The court 
held that the regulations' non-indemnification provision conflicts with applicable 
statutes and the Fifth Amendment. Rose Acre Farms, Inc. v. Madigan, No. NA 90
175-C (S,D, Ind, June 5, 1991)(1991 U-S. DisL LEXlS 8691). 

Thechallenged regulations, 9C-F-R §§82,30-82,38 (1991), establish a three-tiered-=]NS=ID='E=== system for testing chicken flocks for salmonella, restrict the marketing ofeggs from 
high risk or infected flocks, and provide for the monitoring previously tested poultry 
houses. Under the first tier of the regulations' testing scheme, a chicken flock 
suspected ofbeing a probable source of a salmonella outbreak in humans or poultry 
is designated a "study flock," Id" slipop, at4 (citing9 C-F-R § 82.32(a)), Study flocks 
are not restricted unless the person controlling the flock refuses to pennit further 
testing, M (citing 9 CYR § 82,32(b)(l)), 

The second stage of the testing scheme 18 the designation af"test houses'" among 
the- study flock. If a study flock is not separately housed in a manner providing 
biosecurity against the transmission of disease to other poultry houses on the 
premises, the- entire flock is deeme-d a "test flock.'" Id., slip op. at 5 (citing 9 C.F.R. 
§ 82.30). Eggs from a test house or flock are barre-d from the domestic table egg 
market but can be exported or shipped to pasteurization facilities.ld. (citing9 C.F.R. 
§ 82,33(a)), 

If blood and internal organ samples taken from a test house or flock reveal 
salmonella, the flock or house is deemed to be "'infected.'" Id., slip op. at 6 (citing 9 
C.F.R. § 82.32). Eggs from an infected house or flock are restricted in the same 
manner as eggs from a test house- or flock. 

Infected houses are released from infected status when they have been depopu
lated and cleane-d or when the flocks they house have twice tested negatively for 
salmonella, Id, (citing9CYR §82,32(e), On premises containing an infected house, 
houses that have never tested positively are subject to periodic monitorin~for as long 
as a house is infected and for 120 days afterward. Id., slipop. at 29-30 (citing 9 C.F.R. 
§ 82,38(bll-

Rose- Acre Fanns challenged the regulations and the interim rules that preceded 
them after flocks at several of its facilities were designate-d "'study" and "test" flocks 
and after some of those flocks were subsequently deemed to be "infected." It 
contended that the designations and the restrictions attendant to test and infected 
flock status resulted in losses exceeding $50,000 per day. 

Continued on page 2 

Summary judgment granted in CBOT case 
A FEDERAL district court has granted summary judgment in favor of the Chicago 
Board of Trade (CBOTI and other defendants associated with the CBOT on claims 
brought by the American Agriculture Movement and others alleging violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act and state common law negligence and breach of fiduciary 
duty. American Agriculture Movement, Inc. v. Board o(Trade o(the City o(Chicago, 
770 F. Supp, 407 (N,D, IlL 1991L Earlier, the same court dismissed claims in the 
same action alleging violations of the Commodity Exchange Act. Amaican Agricul· 
ture Movement, Inc. v. Board o(Trade o(the City o(Chicago, No. 89 C 8467 (N.D. Ill. 
Apr, 24, 1990)( 1990 WestLaw 710251- Combined, the two decisions found in favor of 
the defendants on all of the claims alle-ged in the complaint. 

The court granted summary judgment on the Sherman Anti-Trust Act claims on 
the grounds that the Commodity Exchange Act impliedly repealed the Sherman Act's 
applicability to the challenged actions taken by the d£'fendants. Judgment was 
granted on the state common law claims on the grounds that they were pre-empted 
by the Commodity Exchange Act. 

The litigation arose out of the CBOT's action in response to trading by Ferruzzi , =======--=======-1', Continued on page 7 
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Rose Acre Fanns premised its chal
lenge on a variety of grounds, including 
the claim that the regulations exceed the 
Secretary's authority because they are 
not rationally related to animal health; 
that they deny it due process by failing to 
afford 8 right to an administrative hear
ing or review; that the monitoring provi
sion are not rationally related to prevent
iog the 8preadofsalmonella; and that the 
preclusion ofcom penso bon for losses vio
late 21 U.S.C. §§ 114a and 134a and the 
takings clause of the Fifth Amendment. 

In a lengthy, well-reasoned opinion 
tha t addresses a host of basic adminis
trative law principles, the district court 
rejected all of Rose Acre Farms' claims 
but for its challenge to the monitoring 
provisions and the preclusion of compen
sation. It found that the monitoring pro
visions were not rationally related to the 
prevention of the spread of salmonella 
because "the potential connection between 
an infected house and other houses which 
have tested negative and are non-status 
houses, or have been satisfactorily cleaned 
and disinfected, is too tenuous to support 

the monitoring ,., and conflicts with the 
agency's treatmentofthe houses as sepa
rate units for the purposes of blood and 
internal organ testing.'" Id., slipop. at35. 

Before reaching the preclusion of com
pensation issue, the court first had to 
resolve a challenge to its jurisdiction 
raised by the government. The govern
ment argued that because Rose Acre 
Fanns had asserted that it was losing 
over $50,000 per day as a result of the 
regulations and also had asserted that it 
was entitled to compensation exclusive 
jurisdiction resided in the United States 
Claims Court pursuant to the Tucker 
Act, 28 UB.C. *149I(a)(l). Noting that 
Rose Acre Fanns' complaint sought only 
declaratory and injunctive relief. not 
monetary damages, the court rejected 
the government's argument. Id., slip op. 
at 36-39. 

Once it reached the merits of the com
pensation issue, the court observed that 
the regulations were silent on whether 
producers would be compensated for 
losses incurred as a result of the regula
tions, However, the preamble accompa

nying the rule's publication in the Fed~ 

eral Register states that the agency did 
not intend to pay claims for losses result· 
ing from the regulations. Because of itf 
present, hinding effect, that statement 
was construed to be a rule by the court 
and deemed to be reviewable under the 
same standards as the regulations them
selves. Id., slip op. at 43-48. 

Relying on Yancy v. United States, 915 
F.2d 1534 (Fed Cir. 1990), and Julius 
Goldman's EggCily v. Uniled Siales, 556 
F.2d 1096 (Ct. CI. 1977), the court con
cluded that the Secretary was obligated 
under 21 U.S.C. §§ 114a and 134a and the 
takings c1auseofthe FifthAmendment to 
compensate egg producers whose eggs 
are restricted under the regulations. Id., 
slip op. at 40-43, 50-51. In essence, it 
concluded that the regulations effectively 
condemned selected eggs and chickens. 
Id., slip op. at 48. On that basis, the courl 
held that the regulations were invalid as 
a whole and enjoined their enforcemen t 
against Rose Acre Farms. 

-Christopher R. Kelley, VisitiTlg Asst. 
Prof, Un;,'. of ND. School of Law 

Legis. Support Comm.: ag contracts project
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AS NOTED in the April issue of the tionship. If interest and information is 
Agricultural Law Update, the AALA available in other areas of agricultural 
Board ofDirectors previously authorized contracting, these areas will also be In
the Ad Hoc Legislative Support Commit eluded in the project. It is the goal of the 

VOL 9, NO 2, WHOLE Nfl 99 No~ 1991 tee to undertake a pilot project for the Committee that this project result in a 
provision of some type of support in an usefu.~ and informative set of materials

AALA Editor Lmda Grim McCormkk
 
195 Dollywood Dr., Toney, AL 3577~
 emerging area of agricultural law. The on the issue of agricultural contracting. 

goal of the Committee is to explore ways The intent is to make the materials worth
. Conlnbutmg Editors' Chrislnpher H.. Kelley, VisiLmg 

Mllllll.flnt rrofell80r, Univer!lity ofNorth Dakol.fl School to use the expertise oftheAALAmember while to both the legislator and the prac
of La ..... ; SUlllln A Schneider,Grand Fork!!, Nil, Martha ship to address areas of agricultural law titioner working in this area. 
L Noble, NllllOnlll Cent.cr for AgrKultuml La ..... Rellearch that are or will likely be governed by The Board also authorized the Comllnd [nfcrmllLlOn, Fll.~elt.c\'ille, AH.. Dr"' ..... I. Ker!lhen,
 
rrnf"~:i<lrofLB""" Uni~erll,tyofOklahomaSchool ofLa ..... ,
 legislation. Over the past few months, mittee to begin to explore other areas of 
Normlln, OK; Linda Grim McCormICk, Toney, AL that Committee has sought the names of reSflurce gathering, including agricul

members interested in the various cat tural-environmental concerns hnd the)o'or AALA memberllhipmformllLion, conlllct W,lliam 
r Dllb,,,nc, Officc ofthe Euculivc Director, Robert A egories ofagricultural law and has sought in-state regulation of the sales of perish
Lenar Lit ..... Center, Uni"erlliLy of Arkanllall,
 
FayeUeville, Art 72701
 suggestions for the pilot project topic. able agricultural commodities. 

At the October AALA Board of Direc The success of these projects will be 
I 

Agricultural Law Updah:' ill publillhcd h~ the tors meeting in Atlanta, the Committee completely dependent upon the responseAmerican AgriculLural l..ll ..... A8sociation, PuhliC.lltion
 
office: Maynard Printing. Inc., ~19 New York Ave., Dell
 chair presented the suggestions received, oftheAALAmembership. Itishoped that 
Moinell, IA 50313 All r1l':hts re8ened, F,r~t daB8 The appropriate role of the pilot project members will volunteer to fonn a sub·
poslllge paid at Dell MOlnl'8, IA 1>0:11:"1 

and the role of the Committee itselfwere committee to focus specifically on the 
Thill pubhcatlOn IlIde8igned III provide BeCHrllte lind discussed. Although several of the pilot issue of agricultural contracting. Ideally,

amhon llltive mforma uon In regard l.O !.h{, lIubj..-.::t mlltter
 
covered It iaaold with th". und{,rlll.llnd'ng Lhlltlhe
 project suggestions received lnvolved the it would be helpful to have memhers 
publ ,aher is not engaged j n rendering legal, accou Ming, drafting of model legislation, the Board agree to collect information on contract
or oLtwr profe!lllionalilervice. lflegaladviec or other agreed that this may present too much of ing in their states and/or on a specific eJl.pertassial.llnce)8 required, the serviCCll ofII competent
 
prnfellHlontllllhould be aought.
 an advocacy role, particularly as an ini industry, e.g. the poultry industry. 

tial project. The Board also agreed that a With regard to other areas of interest,
vie ..... s\J;prCllSed herein are those of the mdividual
 

a\'Lhor~ and should noL be interpreted aaallltemcntH of
 compilation of resources and objective members should indicate the topics in 
policy b,~ the Am(>ncan Agricultural La ..... ASSOC'latlOn. analysis on a selected topic may be the which they would like to be involved for 

most beneficial fonn for the Committee's reference in future projects, Because aLeLll'rllllnd edilnrial CDntributionllllre welcome and 
llhould be d,redt'd to Linda Grim McCormick, F.A::htor, work, sub-committee will he formed for each 
lf1fl M"rri.~ ftd.,"oney, AI. .'15773 Tthe Board therefore authorized the individual project undertaken, it will be 

CDpynghL 1991 by American Agrieult.ural La ..... Committee to begin work on a primary possible for several projects to be ongo
A~llOl·;lllil)n. No parL of" lhla newlllelLer may be project involving an analysis of agricul ing.
u'prr>duc~durLr>ln"mitt"d in 'my form orby any means,
 
eletLronic or mecharllcal, including pholocop.ving,
 tural contracting. The goal of this project Members who are interested in pa rtici
recording, or by IIny inl'ormation storage or relrieval will be to collect infonnation and re pating or would like further information 
syat.em, without permisllion 'n ..... ritinl{ from the
 
publiaher
 sources and to provide objective legal are encouraged to write to Susan A.
 

analysis of common contract provisions, Schneider, 1510 1stAvenueNorth, Grand
 
The project will likely focus on the con Forks, ND 58203.
 
tracts used in the contract-grower rela- -Susan A. Schneider
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Agricultural law articles
 
Administrative Law 

Abrams, Biological Control Agents in Inte
grated Pest MUTUlgement: Are They Regu
lnted', 8 Pace EnvtL L. Rev. 89-114 (1990>

Kelley & Malasky, Federal Farm Pro· 
gram Payment-limitations Law: A 
Lawyer's Guide, 17 Wm. Mitchell L. Rev 
199·338 (1991). 

Pires & Bagoly,Federol Cour/Jurisdic
tion Over USDA/ABCS Cases: How and 
in What Courts Farmers Can Seek Review 
of USDA Denials of Their Subsidy Pay· 
ments, 24 Ind. L. Rev. 1489-1506 (1991). 

WeaveT, Challenging Regulatory Inter
pretations, 23 Ariz. St. L. J. 109 (1991). 
Alien Land Ownership 

Richards, Reporting and Disclosure Re

" 
quirements jor the Foreign Investor in 
U.S. Real Estate, 25 Real Prop. Prob. and 
Tr. J. 217-259 (1990). 
Bankruptcy 

Chapter 12 
Schneider, Recent Developments in 

Chapter 12 Bankruptcy, 24 Ind. L. Rev. 
1357-1378 (1991). 

General 
Cuevas, Bankruptcy Section 544(oj and 

Canstructive Trusts: The Trustee's Strong 
Arm Powers Should Prevail, 21 Seton 
Hall L. Rev. 678-773 (1991). 

Falk, Di.."IChargeability of Taxes, Interest, 
and PeTUllties in Bankruptcy, 32 Tax Man
agementMemo.123-131 (May6,1991). 

Weinczok, The Farm Debt Reuiew Act 
(Canada), 18 Canadian Bus. L. J. 43·75 
(1991). 
Biotechnology 

Casenote, Renewed Challenge to Ani
mal Patents. (Animal Legal Defense Fund 
v. Quigg, 710 F. Supp. 728, N.D. Cal. 
1989, appeal transferred, 900 F.2d 195, 
9th Cir. 1990, appeal docketed, No. 90· 
1364, Fed. Cir. June 7,19901,59 UMKC 
L. Rev. 409-437 11991l. -- Commodities Futures 

Lower, Disruptions ofthe Futures Mar
ket: A Comment on Dealing With Market 
Mmanipulation, 8YaleJ. On Regulation 
391~402 (1991). 

Markham, Federal Regulation ofMar
gin in the Commodity Futures Industry
History and Theory, 64 Temp. L. Rev. 59
144 (1991). 

Markham, Manipulation ofCommod
ity Futures Prices - The Unprosecutable 
Crime, 8 Yale J. On Regulation 281-390 
(l991l. 
Cooperatives 
Directors & Officer's Liability 

Azzam & Turner, Management Prac
tices and Financlal Performonce ofAgri
cultural Cooperatives: A Partial Adjust· 
ment Model, 6 J. Agrlc. Cooperation 12
21 (1991). 

Organizational Issues
 
Dahl, Structural Change and Perfor
.. mance ofGrain Marketing Cooperatives, 

6 J. Agric. Cooperation 66-81 11991l. 
Gray & Butler. Charting From Within 

a Grounded Concept of'IVfember Control, 

6 J. Agric. Cooperation 82-94 (1991). 
Reilly, An Ouerr'iew of the Use of Sub

sidiaries by Agricultural Cooperatives, 
13 J. Agric. Tax'n & L. 197·235 1l991). 

Taxation 
Frederick, Cooperative Losses: Funda

'Mntals ofFiTUlncwl and Tar Plnnning, 58 
Farmer Cooperatives 16-19 (Sept. 1991). 
Corporate Farming 

Note, Corporate Ownership Restrictions 
and the United States Constitution, 24 
Ind. L. Rev. 1657-1672 (1991). 

Stayton, A Legi.<;latiue Experiment in 
Rural Culture: TheAnti-corporate Farm· 
ing Statutes, 59 UMKC L. Rev. 679·693 
1l991). 
Environmental Issues 

Agricultural Rankers Division, Agri
cultural Lenders Guide to Erwironmen
tal Liability (Am. Bankers Assoc. 1990). 

Bohn, An Ounce of Prevention: The 
Need for Source Reduction in Agricul
ture, 8 Pace Envtl. L. Rev. 63·88 (1990). 

Turinni, Swampbuster: A Report from 
theFront,24Ind. L. Rev. 1507-1524(1991). 

Winter ,Agriculture and Enviranment: 
the integration ofPolicy?, 18 J. L. & Soc. 
48-63 (1991). 
Equine Law 

Kropp, Landen & Heyd, Horse Sense 
and the UCC: ThePurchaseafRacehorses, 
I Marq. Sports L. J. 171-206 (1991). 

TreadwaY,Nl.'u,Decislon an Foal Shar
ing Agree~ents Raises More Questions 
than It Answers, 13 J. Agric. Tax'n & L. 
276-2781l991l. 
Estate PlanninglDivorce 

McCobb, Marital Deduction Maximized 
ifERTA Transitional Rule /,sAvoided, 13 
J. Agric. Tax'n & L. 270-275 1l991). 

McEowen & Harl, Estate Planning for 
the Elderlyand Disabled: Organizing the 
Estate to Qualify for Federal Medical 
Extended CareA:'isi.<;tance, 24 Ind. L. Rev. 
1379-1427119911. 
Farm Labor 

Child Labor 
Glader, A Harvest of Shame: The Im

position of Independent Contractor Sta
tus on Migrant Farmworkers and its 
Ramifications for Migrant Children, 42 
Hastings L~ J. 1455-1490 (1991). 

Collective Bargaining 
ABA Committee on State Labor Law 

Developments, Report on State Labor Law 
Developments: CALRA, 6 Lab Law. 497
5210990J. 

Agricultural Labor Relation", Board. A 
Handbook on the California Agricultural 
Labor Relations Law (Sacramen to 1990). 

H. Rosenberg & D. Egan, Labor Man
agemenJ Laws in California Agriculture 
(Univ. of Calif. Coop. Ex. 1990). 

General & Social Welfare 
Comment, Migrant Farmworkers: The 

Legi,slature Giveth and Taketh Away, 1 
San Joaquin Agric. L. Rev. 83-99 (19911. 
Farm Policy and LegislativeAnalysis 

Comment, To GlLarantee or to Protect? 
Fifty Years of Dairy SlLbsldles, 1 San 
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Joaquin Agric. L. Rev. 101.112(991). 
Farmers Home Administration 

Guarino, Reviewability ofAdministra
tive Determinations under 7 U.S.c. §2001: 
Debt Restructuring and Loo,n Servicing, 1 
San Joaquin Agric. L. Rev. 57-81 (1991). 
Fiduciary Duties of Lenders 

Johnson, Lender Liability Litigation 
Checklist: A Summary ofCurrent Theo
ries and Developments, 59 UMKC L. Rev. 
205·269 (1991). 
Food and Drug Law 

Bradgate & Howells, Food Safety-An 
Appraisal oFthe New Law,J. Bus. L. 320
333 (1991). 
Forestry 

Comment, Valuationandlnternational 
Regu!cll;orl of Forest Eco.<;.y.<;tems: Pros
pects For a Global Forest Agreement. 66 
Wash. L. Rev. 871-892 (1991). 

Fisher, The Proposed Forest Resource 
Security Scheme: Souereign Risk or Sov
ereign Security?, 8 The Australian L. J. 
453-467 (199]) 

Harbison, Hard Times in the Softwoods: 
Contract Terms, Performance, and Rela
tional Interests in National Forest Tim
berSales, 21 EnvtL L. 863-910 (1991J. 

Lerner & Rucker, Transactions Costs 
and the Efficient Organization ofProduc
tion: A StlLdy ofTimber-Harl't'sting Con
tracts, 99J. Pol. Econ. 1060-1087 (199]) 

Sample, A<;sessing ClLmlLlatil'e Ent1iron· 
mental impacts: The CaseolNationol Forest 
Plnnning, 21 EnvtL L. 839-862 (19911. 

Scott, Defining NEPA Ou.t olEx/stellce: 
Re/Zectwns on the Forest Seruice Experi
ment with "Case-by-Case"Categoncal Ex
clusion, 21 EnvtL L. 807-838 1l991). 
Hunting & Recreation 

Becker, Landowner or Occupier Liabil
ity for Personal InJuri,es 0 nd Recreational 
Use Statutes: How Eff'ectiue is the Protec
tion, 241nd. L. Rev. 1587-161:1 1l991). 

Noble, Recreational Access to Agricul
tural Lands: Insurance Issues, 24 Ind. L. 
Rev. 1615-1640(991). 

Wulff, Recreational Access to Agricul
tural Land: The European Experience,24 
Ind. L. Rev. 1641-1655 (1991). 
International Trade 

Heron & Friedman, New Challenges 
for California Agriculture in World Ex
port Markets, 1 San Juoquin Agric. L. 
Rev. 1-31 (199]), 

Hobbs & Kerr, .Japanese Beef Import
ing System Changes May Be Les,<:; llsefiil 
Than First Appeared, 13J.Agric. Tax'n& 
L. 236·257 (19911. 

Jal"ari. Non-larifTTrade Barriers: The 
Case> of the Wcst Bank and Gaza Strip 
Agncultural Exports, 25 J. World Trade 
15-32 1199]), 
Land Use Regulation 
Continued from page 3 

Land Use Planning and Farmland 
Preservation Techniques 

Blakeslee, Legal Concerns Triggered 
by Alternative Land Use- Subtle Issues 
and Potential Traps, 24 Ind. L. Rev. 1543

Continued on page 7 
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Statutory agricultural liens and vee Article 9: 
harmonizing conflicting interests
 

By Martha L. Noble 

ARTICLE 9 of the Uniform Commercial 
Code (VeC) provides relatively clear and 
uniform rules for the attachment, perfec
tion, and priority among security inter
ests in personal property. vec security 
interests arise hyvoluntary agreement of 
a creditor and debtor and are categorized 
as consensual interests. \In contrast, state 
statutory liens on agricultural products, 
equipment, and production inputs are 
nonconsensual interests. The liens arise 
by operation oC1aw, without the consent 
of the lien debtor, when the specific re
quirements of the statute creating the 
lien are met. These liens may be scat
tered throughout a state's code. More
over, unlike the state versions of the 
UCC, statutory lien provisions as to fil
ing, allachment, priority, notice, and 
duration oflhe lien may vary greatly both 
within the same state and among the 
states. 

The National Center for Agricultural 
Law Research and Information, located 
at the University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville, has compiled and tahulated 
the main provisions of statutory agricul
turalliens in all fifty states. This project 
\Vas undertaken in association with the 
Agricultural Lien Task Force ofthe Sub
committee on Agricultural and Agri-Busi
ness Financing, Commercial Fin<Jncial 
Services Commillee, Section ofBusiness 
Law of the American Bar Association.' 
The statutory lien survey is part of a 
larger project which includes ,suggested 
proposals for coordinating statutory ag~ 

ricultural liens with Article 9 security 
interests. I This essay describes the scope 
of the statutory agricultural lien survey 
and discusses the problems these liens 
pose for holders of perfected VCC secu
rity interest;;;. The essav then summa
rjz'es legislative trends \~ithin the states 
to coordinate these statutory liens with 
VCC security interests and to provide 
h'Tel:Jter uniformity among statutory agri
cultural liens within the same state. 
Scope of the survey 

The survey included statutory liens 
that allach to any agricultural products, 
including crops, fruits and vegetables, 
livestock, fish, or limber, and liens that 
attach to farm equipment. The survey did 
not includf' tax liens, judgment liens, or 
liens on real property. 

Statutory agnculturalliens can be di-

Martha Noble is a staff attorney at the 
National Center for Agricultural Law 
Research and Information, Fa.yettcville. 
AR. 

vided into four major categories based on 
the status of the lien claimant. (1) Land
lords' liens on crops and other personal 
property secure the rent owed on the 
leased premises or secure advances given 
bv the landlord to the tenant for the 
p~rpose of growing a crop or raising 
livestock. (2) Liens for services, goods, or 
labor are provided in favor of lien claim
ants who preserve or increase the value 
of agricultural products or farm equip
ment. Examples are liens in favor of 
agricultural supply dealers who provide 
seed, fuel, chemicals, and other products 
for livestock or crop production; liens in 
favor of laborers who cultivate. harvest, 
orprocess agricultural products; and liens 
in favor of public agencies such as state 
departments of agriculture that treat or 
vaccinate livestock and agricultural pro
duce against disease at public expense. 
This category includes liens in favor of 
artisans and repai rers tha t are not clearly 
limited to claimants outside the agricul
tural sector. (3, Agricultural producer's 
liens ::;ccure the payment price for goods 
the producers deliver to merchants, pro
ce550rs, or handlers. These liens may 
extend to the proceeds of the .sale of the 
products as well as the products in raw or 
processed form. (4) Liens in favor of per
sons who take custody of trespassing 
animals or care for neglected or aban
doned animals generally secure the 
amount of expenses for the care and 
feeding of these animals. 
Conflicts between statutory liensand 
Article 9 security interests 

VCC Article 9 does not provide a com
prehensive system fur reconciling state 
statutory liens with VCC security inter. 
ests, despite the fact that both types of 
interests may arise in the same property 
and result in conOicting claims on the 
property. Section 9-104(bl excludes land
lords' liens from VCC coverage. Section 
9-102(2) provides that Article 9 docs not 
apply to statutory liens except as pro
vided in section 9-310. Sedion 9-104(cJ 
also states that Article 9 docs not apply to 
liens given by statute or other rule oflaw 
for services or materials except as pro
vided 1n s~~ction 9-310, 

Section ~J-:j 1() governs the priority of a 
limited category of statutory liens in re
lation to uce security interests. The 
.section reads. "When a person in the 
ordinary course ofhis business furnishes 
scrvice;or materials with respect togood.s 
subject to a security interest, a lien upon 
goods in the possession of such person 
given by statute or rule of law for such 
materials or services takes priority over 
a perfected security interest unless the 

lien is statutory and the statute expressly 
provides otherwise.'" Thus, the only ex
press priority rule provided by Article 9 
gives a possessory statutory lien priority 
overa perfected security interest, unless 
otherwise provided in the statute. There 
are no VCC priority rules for non-posses
sory statutory liens or for liens ari5ing 
from circumstances that do not fall into 
the category of furnishing services or 
materials in the ordinary course of busi
ness. Moreover, many statutes creating 
liens not covered by section 9-31 0 also fail 
to specify a priority forthe lien in relation 
to VCC security interests. 

The resulting confusion is illustrated 
by the hesitant language in the commen
tary to North Carolina'.s version of sec
tion 9-310 which reads: 

This section preserves the priori ty of 
common-law and statutory posses
sory liens, unless the 5tatute giving 
the lien provides otherwise. Thus, 
the North Carolina statutory liens 
afl'orded person.:;; who rnaki-' repairs 
to personal property the ware
house storage liens ." liens given to 
hotel keepers and livery stable keep
ers wil I proba bJ:' prevai lover a Code
perfected security interest so long as 
the person enlitled U, the lien retains 
possession of the property. This is in 
accord with prior bw, at least inso
farasit relates to the lien for repairs 
to personal property.... Other liens of 
this class which do not involve pos
session of the person claiming the 
lien are probably subordinated to the 
Code-perfected security interest. At 
least, thi-'Y are notentitled to priority 
by virtue of this section. 1 

Priority conOicts between VCC secu
rity interests and statutory liens are 
compounded by the difficulty in discover
ing the existence of statutory liens on 
collateral property. Many lien statutes 
have no provisions for filing a lien state
mt~nt, even when the lien IS 

non possessory. Even iffiling is required, 
motlt statute!:' require filing only ata local 
oflice, rather than a centralized statE' 
office. Statutory provisions for filing, 
notice, and prinrity vary gn'atly (loth 
between state:- <Jnd within a .'illigle ..:.:taU'. 
State legislature;;; havl' het'll cnactlng 
statutorv lil?ns sinre the earl v lS00 ....: and 
few stat~s have attemptt'd tr·) prm·idl' for 
uniformity among their JjL'n~. 

The difficulties creatpd by slatutory 
liens for holders of vee Sl'l.:uril:' inter
ests increased in the 19kO's whi-'n lien 
claimants such as agrirultural suppliers 
and landlords, played an increasing role 
lrl agricultural financing." RL'u::ntly re
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ported cases involving statutory agricul
tural liens demonstrate the continued 
importance of these liens to the agricul
tural sector. ti 

In Borne states, suppliers have lobbied 
successfully for the creation ofnew Rtatu
tory liens to protect their interests. For 
example, in 1990 the California legisla
ture adopted two new lienseffectiveJanu
ary 1, 1991. A Poultry and Fish Supply 
Lien creates a lien on eggs, domesticated 
birds, domesticated rabbits, or fish, or 
their products, in favor of ;,1uppliers of 
feed or material used to raise or maintain 
the domesticated birds, domesticated rab
bits or fish or used for the production of 
eggs. 7 An Agricultural, Chemical, and 
Seed lien in favor of persons who supply 
agricultural chemicals and seeds arises 
on crops produced with the chemicals or 
seeds furnished by the supplier. 1i 

Note also that an additional source of 
uncertainty as tothe priorityofstatutory 
liens versus VCC security interests stems 
from state VCC provisions that may 
impliedly repeal pre-existing statutory 
interests. For example, in Curr)' Grain 
Storage, Inc. v. Hesston Corp. ,~J the Idaho 
Supreme Court considered whether a 
grain storage company that cleaned, pro
ce;;sed, and stored seed was entitled to 
the po~sessory lien for services on or 
caring for property created by Idaho Code 
section 45-805. The court ruled that the 
statutory lien provision was n·pealed so 
far as it relates to VCC warehouse liens. 
The court relied on section 28-10-103 of 
Idaho's version of the VCC which pro
vides that acts and parts ofacts inconsis
tent with the VCC are impliedlyrepealed, 
unless otherwise provided forin the VCC. 
The court found that the lien for services 
established by section 45-805 is inconsis
tent with the warehouse lien provided by 
section 28-7·209, in that the liens have 
different methods for determining prior
ity over VCC security interests. As a 
result, the grain storage company was 
denied the services lien, which would 
have prevailed overa VCC security inter
est in the seed held by a harvesting 
equipment supplier. The court further 
ruled that the DCC warehouse lien was 
ineffective against the supplier's VCC 
security interest in the seed. 
Legislative trends 

Some state legislatures have recog
nized the legal conflicts and confusion 
arising from the haphazard enactment of 
lien statutes without reference to other 
liens or vce security interests. This 
section of the essay summarizes various 
measures taken by states to clarify the 
relations among these competing inter-

eats incollateral property. Note that each 
summary includes a discussion ofrepre
sentative state legislation, but is not 
necessarily an exhaustive review ofstate 
measures. 
ModifIcation of vee Section 9-310 

Fou r states have modified vec section 
9-310 to clarify priority issues or provide 
greater protection to holders of DCC se· 
curity interests. 

Alabama has modified VCC section 9
310 by adding a provision for resolving 
priority conflicts between a landlord's 
lien for rent arising by operation of law 
and a security interest in collateral (other 
than crops) brought onto leased premises. 
A security interest taken after property 
is brought onto the premises is subordi
nate to the landlord's lien. A security 
interest taken before the collateral is 
brought onto the leased premises has 
priority over the landlord's lien on the 
property from the time the security inter
est is perfected orthe landlord has notice 
of the security interest, whichever OCCUrs 
first. There is an exception for purchase 
money security interests. A purchase 
money security interest filed before or 
within twenty days afterthe debtor takes 
possession of the collateral takes priority 
over a landlord's lien. lO 

Two states have modified DCC section 
9-310 to reverse the order of priority for 
statutory possessory liens and DeC se
curitv interests. Colorado's version of 
DCC·section 9-310 provides that a statu· 
tory possessory lien does not take prior
ity over a perfected VCC security inter
est, unless the lien statute provides oth
erwise. 1l 

Washington has also modified section 
9-310 to glve priority to a possessory lien 
for goods and services over a pnfected 
uee security interest only if the lien is 
statutory and the statute expressly pro
vides for such priority. Washington's ver
sion of section 9-310 includes two addi
tional priority provisions: (1) a preparer's 
lien or processor's lien tak{'s priority over 
any perfected or unperfected vce secu
rity interest; and (2) conflicting priorities 
hetween crop liens and security in terests 
are governed by the provisionsofthc crop 
lien statute. l~ 

Georgia's version ofsection 9-310 state,:;: 
that a perfected security interest in col
lateral takes priority over the liens de
scribed in Georgia Code section 44-14
320, except for a mechanic's lien on farm 
machinery. Agricultural lIens included 
in section 44.] 4-320inciude liens in favor 
oflaborers, landlords, landlords who fur
nish supplies, proprietors of saw m illi'l , 
planing mill,:;: and other similar estab

lishments, and the owners of stallions, 
jacks, bulls, and boars for stud services. 
A mechanic's lien on farm machinery or 
equipment arising on or after July I, 
1985, has priority over any perfected 
security interest in the farm machinery 
or equipment unless a vec financing 
statement has been properly filed. The 
DeC financing statement must describe 
the particular piece offarm machinery or 
equipment to which the perfected secu
rity interest applies. An adequat(~ de
scription may includp the make, model. 
and serial number ofthe farm equipment 
or machinery or other keys to identifying 
farm machinery or equipment. II 

Note that general priorit.y rule~ may be 
found in a state's statutory lien provi
sions. For example. Maine has adopted a 
rule givingprnperly perfected DeC secu
rity interests priority over any lien cre
ated or referred to bv Title 10 of Maine's 
Code, unless the per~on claiming the lien 
has possession of the goods "mbject to the 
lien. H Title 10 contains most of Maine's 
statutory liens. except liens in favor of 
the state and law enforcement officials. 
Central filing s..., ....t('m.'l 

A central or consolidated state filing 
system for statutory liens can -"ave the 
holders of DCC security interests from 
unexpected challenges t~) enforcement of 
their in terests. Cen tralized systems w jlJ 
become more common as state and local 
governments purchase and tlsecomputer 
systems and developstatewidecomputer 
networks. 

J\.-1innesota has established a central 
filing system for lien statement:-::. state 
and federal tax lien notices, uee financ
ing statements and other VCC docu
ments. The secretary of state adminis· 
ters a central computersystpm and county 
recorders are required to enter docu
ments filed in theiroflices on this system. 
County recorders may retrieve informa
tion from the computerized system. 15 

Most Minnesota agricultural lien stat
utes require that a lien statement be filed 
with the appropriate oflice with which 
financing statements for DCC security 
interests are filed. 

Montana has estahli"hed a central fil· 
ing system for agricultural lien state
ments in the office of the Montana Secre
tary ofSta te. Cen traJ filing requircm{'nts 
apply for mo~t nonpossessory statutory 
agricultural liens filed after Septemher 
30,1989. Statements ofagrieult ural lien" 
orcontinuation statements filed \vith the 
officeofacountyclerk and recorder lap:;ed 
on March 30, 1990, unless a lien state
ment and related documents were filed 
with the secretary of ~tate.lh 

Continued on page 6 
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Nebraska law provides for a central 
filing system and distribution ora Master 
Lien List for agricultural liens by the 
secretary ofstate. Lien claimants file the 
lien with the appropriate county clerk or 
register ofdeeds, who then transmits the 
information to the secretary of state. I? 

North Dakota has also authorized a 
central computerized filing system for 
vec financing statements Bnd the fol
lowing agricultural liens: the agister's 
lien; the agricultural processor's lien; 
and the agricultural supplier's lien. Ef
fectiveJanuary 1, 1992, Bgriculturallien 
claimants may file a lien statement with 
the register of deeds in any county in the 
state or with the secretary ofstate. Infor
mation filed with the county register of 
deeds will be transmitted to the secre~ 

tary of state. The secretary of state is 
charged with producing a monthly list for 
crops and a monthly list for livestock 
which contain information filed on VCC 
financing statements and statutory lien 
statements.l~ 

Other states provide for central filing 
ofone or a few liens. For example, Maine 
require:, central filing with the Maine 
Commissioner ofAgriculture for only one 
lien, the Potato Producer's Lien in favor 
of potato growers who deliver raw prod
ucts to a processor. 19 Iowa law requires 
that an Agricultural Supply Dealer's 
Lien20 and a Thresher's Lien be filed with 
the Iowa Secretary of State.:.!l 
Incorporating vee filing requirements 
into lien statutes 
~Another means of harmonizing UCC 

security interests and statutory agricul
turalliens is to apply most requirements 
for filing UCC financing to agricultural 
lien statements. States which have es
tablished central filing systems for agri
cultural lien statements haveessentially 
adopted this measure. Numerous other 
states are taking this approach as they 
amend old lien statutes or adopt new 
statutes. California, Colorado, Kansas, 
Minnesota, and Mississippi have all en
acted lien statutes that adopt UCC filing 
requirements for statutory agricultural 
liens. For some liens, the only significant 
difference between a uee financing state
ment and a statutory lien statement is 
that the debtor's signature is not re
quired on the lien statement. 
Notice and subordination requirements 

Persons who provide goods and ser
vices to agricultural products and equip
ment preserve or increase the value of the 
collateral property. The rationale for 
granting priority to these liens is that 
without the goods or services the collat
eral property would decrease in value or 
become worthless. Some states have at
tempted to reconcile competing interests 
by giving the holders of UCC security 
interests the opportunity to decide 
whetheror not to subordinate their inter
est to a hen for goods or services. For 
example, under the Minnesota Agricul
tural Production Input Lien statute, a 

lien claimant may send a copy of the lien 
notification statement, signed by the 
purchaser, to a creditorofthe purchaser. 
If the creditor furnishes the supplier 
with a letter of commitment to pay the 
debt for the supplies, the supplier may 
not obtain a lien for the amount stated in 
the letter. If the creditor furnishes a 
written refusal to provide a letter of 
commitment, the rights of the supplier 
and the creditor are not affected. If the 
creditor fails to respond to the supplier 
within a specified period after receiving 
the notification of the lien statement, a 
perfected Agricultural Production Lien 
has priority over any security interest of 
the creditor. 22 

Kansas has adopted an Agricultural 
Production Input Lien with a similar 
provision for notifying creditors of the 
lien. Under the Kansas statute, if the 
creditor provides a letter ofcommitment 
or refuses to provide such a letter, the 
uee security interest takes priority over 
the lien. If the creditor fails to respond 
within the specified period, the lien takes 
priority over the creditor's perfected se
curity interest.2.3 

Iowa's statute authorizing an Agricul
tural Supply Dealer's Lien provides a 
similar scheme for notifying holders of 
UCC security interests. Ifa creditor fails 
to receive the notification or refuses to 
extend credit based on the purchaser's 
financial record, the creditor may use 
these facts as an affirmative defense and 
complete proof of the superiority of its 
security interest in an action by the lien 
claimant to enforce the lien. 24 

Con,'iolidation of lien statutes 
States have enacted lien statutes over 

a period of many years, often with no 
attention to the provisions ofexisting lien 
statutes. This has led to a proliferation of 
liens affecting the same type ofcollateral, 
scattered throughout the state's code, 
with confusing or conflicting require
ments. A few states have addressed this 
problem by consolidating liens. Consoli
dation is based either on the common 
feature of the attached property or the 
status of lien claimants. 

North Dakota has taken this approach. 
In 1987, the state repealed five disparate 
crop Ilens-a threshing and drying lien; a 
crop production lien; a motor fuel lien; a 
seed, fertilizer and farm chemical lien; 
and a sugar production lien. These liens 
were replaced with two comprehensive, 
general liens: one in favor ofagricultural 
processors~~ and the other in favor of 
agricultural suppliers. 26 

Conclusion 
States continue to adopt statutory ag

ricultural liens and the number of re
ported cases concerning these liens indi
cates their continued importance to the 
agricultural sector. Some thirty-six states 
have liens requiring either no filing or 
only local filing. Other states, however, 
have adopted measures to reconcile statu
tory agricultural liens with uee security 

interests. As indicated in a recent com
mentary,26onemajortrend is for states to 
enact statutory agricultural liens which 
are the equivalent of "'nonconsensual" 
uec security interests by duplicating 
uee requirements for perfecting and 
prioritizing these liens. This measure is 
a major feature of another innovation
centralized state filing systems. Another 
modification is the adoption of 
"megaliens" which cover large categories 
oflien claimants or attached property. In 
general, these trends will increase the 
ability of holders orucc security inter
ests to discover the existence of liens on 
collateral property and may also clarify 
priority issues without the need for judi
cial action. 

This material is based upon work' supported by the U.s 
Department of Agricuflure, National Agricultural Library. 
under Agreement No, 59·32 U4·8· 13 Any opinions, find· 
ings, conclusions, or recommendations expreSSed in the 
publication are those of the author and do not necessarily 
reflect the view of the USDA or the NCALRI. 

, UCC§ 9·102. 
~ Tile Center and the Task Force are currently arranging 

lor publicetion of Stale Rapid Finder Charts for these liens. 
Tile Charts include a citation to tile lien. the Hen claiman1. 
attached property, possession requirements, filing require
ments, date of attachment and express priority prolJisiOflS. 
An announcement of the alJaiiabil~y of the Rapid Finder 
Charts Will be made in the Agricultural Law Update. 

3 A brief diSCUSSion ot the statutory agricunural lien 
survey, including sample Rapid Find!)r Charts, and sug· 
gested proposals for cnanglng UCC Article 9are prolJlded in 
Turner, Barnes, Kershen, Noble & SChumm, Agricultural 
Liens and Ihe UC.C.: A Report on Present Status and 
Proposals for Change, 44 Okla l. Rev. 9 (1991) 

, N.C. Gen Sial § 25·9·310 ('986) 
5 see Mey!)r, Should the Unique Treatment of Agricul

tural Liens Continue?, 24 Ind L. ReI,' 1315, 1321 (1991) 
6 See. e.g, In re Woods Farmers Cooperative Elevator 

Co, _ F.2d _,1991 Wesllaw 213796 (Blh C" (ND.) 
1991) (held that a statutory receipt holder's hen claimed by 
larmers on grain which the farmer's had depOSited with a 
grain elelJator was not avoidable in a Chapter 7bankruptcy 
filed by the elelJator company), La Junta Production Credit 
Ass'n v. Schroeder, 800 P.2d 1360 (Colo. Ct App.1990) 
(statutory agistor's lien on cattle. filed on the same day that 
sheriff lelJied wr~ of execution to enforce bank's foreclosure 
on asecurity interest in the cattle, held superiorlo the bank's 
security Interest); Planters 8ank & Trus.' Co. v. Sklar. 555 
So.2d 1024 (Miss. 1990) (heldthatlandlord's lien on tenant's 
colton attached to proceeds of the sale 01 the cotton and 
look precedence over abank 's secur~y Interest In the cotton 
where bank made crop production loan to tenant with 
knOWledge ofthBlandlord·tenant relahonship), InreLoretto 
Winery Ltd, 898 F,2d 715 (9th Clr. 1990) (held that grape 
grower's slatutory Producer's Lien on grapes delivered to 
winery was nOl avoidable under section 545 of the Bank
ruptcy Code, because under Califomia law the Producer's 
lien was good against a bona lide purchaser Without 
possession). 

;Cal. Food &Agric. Code §§ 57501-57545, 57700 (Wesl 
Supp.199'). 

8Cal. FoOd &Agrlc. Code §§ 57551-57595. 57700 (West 
Supp.199'). 

9 815 P.2d 1068 (ldaM 1991). 
'" Ala. Code § 7-9-310 ('975) 
11 Col. ReI,' Stal. § 4·9-310 (1973) 
12 Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 62A.9·31 0 (Supp ,991). 
IJ Ga Code Ann. § 11·9-310 (Supp. 1991). 
,. Me. ReI,'. Stat. Ann. lit. 10, § 4012 (1980). 
15 Minn. Stal. Ann. § 336.9-411 (West Supp. 1991). 
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" Monl. Code Ann. § 71·3·125 (1991). 
,. Neb. Rev Sial. §§ 52·160110 52·1605 (19BB): Neb. 

Uniiorm Commercial Code § 9·414 (Cum. Supp. 1990). 
,~ N D. Laws Ch 449 (S B. 2024) (WesI1991) (effective 

Jan 1, 1992) 
'9	 Me. Rev Stat. Ann. Tit. 10, §§ 3321-3331 (1980). 
2G Iowa Code Ann. §§ 570A.1 10 570A.l1 (West Supp. 

1991) 
}, Iowa Code Ann §§ 571.1 {o571.6 {WeS11950& Supp. 

1991}. 
22 Mlnn Stal Ann. § 514.952 {1990j. 
2:l	 Kan. Stal. Ann. §§ 58-241 to 58-246 (Supp. 1990). 
2' Iowa Code Ann. §§ 570A.110 570A.l1 (West Supp. 

1991) 
}S N 0 Cent. COde §§ 35-30-01 1035-30-03 (1987), as 

amended by N.D. Laws Ch. 449 (S.B. 2024)(WesI1991). 
~ N 0 Cent. Code §§ 35-31-01 1035-31-03 (1987), as 

amended by N D. Laws Ch. 449 (5 B. 2024)(WesI1991}. 
For a detailed disCUSSion 01 the consolidation 01 North 
Dakota"s agrlcu~ural liens, see SaKowsky, Fagerlund & 
Priebe. Modernizing Agncu/lural Statutory Liens After the 
Federai "Clear Tille" Law-The North Dakota Experience, 
11 J Agrlc TaKatlon & L. 30 {1989}. 

r Nlc~les, The Brendan Brown Lecture' Radical Reduc
tiOniSm in Debtor-Creditor Law. 39 Cath. U L. Rev. 765 
(1990) 
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Finaziaria, S.P.A., an Italian company 
that held a dominant position in the July 
1989 soybean futures contract market. 
The circumstances of Ferruzzi's position 

. . and the CBOT's response are discussed 
in a new and informative Yale Journal on 
Regulation article focusing on the ma~ 

nipulation of commodity futures prices. 
Jerry Markham, Manipulation of Com

-- modityFuture,<;Priee,<;~TheUn-prosecut
able Crime, 8YaleJ. Reg. 281 (1991). See 
also Robert Lower, Disruptions of the 
Futures Market: A Comment on Dealing 
withMarket Manipulation, 8 YaleJ. Reg.

,"	 
39111991). 

-Christopher R. Kelley, Visiting Asst. 
Prof, Ullit'. of N.D. School of Law 

Federal Register 
in brief 
THE FOLLOWING is a selection of mat
ters that were published in the Federal 
Register during the month of October, 
1991. 

1. USDA; Immigration and National
ity Act; RAWs; shortage number deter
mination; notice. 56 Fed. Reg. 49738. 

2. USDA: Regulations governing the 
financing of commercial sales of ago com
modities; final rule; effective date 10/91 
91. 56 Fed. Reg. 50809. 

3. Agricultural Marketing Service; 
PACA; Practice rules; labeling violations; 
complaints procedure and investigation; 
final rule; effective date 11/15/91. 56 Fed. 
Reg. 51825. 

4. FmHA; Availability ofloan servicing 
~~	 programs for delinquent farm borrowers; 

proposed rule 56 Fed. Reg. 55009. 
5. FmHA; Fanner program account 

servicing policies for section 1816 and 
other related sections for the 1990 Food, 

1565 (1991). 
Brussaard, Protecting Agricultural Re

sources in Europe: A Report from the Nether
loruis, 24 Ind. L. Rev. 1525-154211991) 

Casenote, A Symbol of Change: 
HawGl:i's Land Use Law Allows; Golf 
Course Development on Prime Agricul
tural Land by Special Use Permit 
[Maha'ulepu V. Land Use Commissioner, 
790 P.2d 906 (Haw. 1990)], 13 U. Hawaii 
L. Rev. 205-232 (l99ll. 

Comment, The Accretion ofCement and 
Steel onto Prime Iowa Farmland: A Pro
posal for a Comprehensive State Agricll1
tural Zoning Plan, 76 Iowa L. Rev. 583
607 (1991). 

Krauss, The Perils of Rural Land Use 
Planning: The Case of Canada, 23 Case 
W. Res. J. Int'I. L. 65-81 (199ll. 

Smart,EronomicandFinanciaIAnaly
si,r:; of Alternative Uses of Agricultural 
Land, 24 Ind. L. Rev. 1567-1585 (199l). 
Organizational Form for Fanning 

Incorporation 
Thompson & Serrett, Operating in Cor

porate Form May Enable Farmers and 
Ranchers to Deduct Expenses for Meals 
alld Lodgillg, 13 ,J. Agric. Tax'n & L. 258
269 (1991) 
Patents l Trademarks&Trade Secrets 

Baechtold, Perry, Tegfeldt, Carson & 
Knudsen,Propert)' Rights in Living Mat
ter: Is New Law Required?, 68 Den. U. L. 
Rev. 141-172 (1991). 

Beier & Benson, The Bioterhnology 
Patent Protection Act, 68 Den. U. L. Rev. 
173-190 (1991). 

Denberg & Winner, Requirements for 
Deposits of Biological Material.r:; for Pat
ents Worldwide, 68 Den. U. L. Rev. 229
260 (1991). 

Greenlee, Biotechnology Patent Law: 
Pen,pective of the First Seventeen Years, 
Prospective on the Next Seventeen Years, 
68 Den. U. L. Rev. 127-14011991). 

Hayhurst, Exclusive Rights in Rela
tion to Living Things (Canada), 6 Intel!. 
Prop. J. 171-196 (1991). 
Pesticides 

Comment, Warning! Federal Preemp
tion may be Hazardous to PlaintiffPesti
cide Cases, 1 San .Joaquin Agric. L. Rev 
113-123 (1991). 
Public Land. 

Beaver, Management of Wyoming's 
Statc Trust Lallds fram 1890·1990: A 
Running Battle Between Good Politics 
alld the Law, 24 Land & Water L. Rev. 69
92 (1991) 

Comment, Livestock Grazing in Wil
derness and Wilderness Study Areas, 5 J. 
EnvtL L. & Litigation 61-97 (1990). 

Student Survey, PublicLaruIs, 21 EnvtL 
L. 1207-1223 119911. 
Taxation 

Bock, Harris, & Deery-Schmitt, Agri-

Agriculture, Conservation and Trade Act 
of 1990; proposed rule. 56 Fed. Reg. 54970. 

6. CCC; Cooperative marketing asso
ciations; eligibility requirements for price 

cultural Taxation - Selerted Issues, 24 
Ind. L. Rev. 1429-1449 (1991). 

Thompson & Serrett, Operating in Cor
porate Form Jrfay Enable Farmers and 
Ranrhers to Deduct Expenses for Meals 
and Lodging, 13 J. Agric. Tax'n & L. 258
269 (1991) 
Tort. 

Copeland, Analysis of the Farmer's 
Comprehensive Liability Policy, 24 Ind. 
L. Rev. 1451-1488 (1991). 

A. Grant (edJ, The Deadliest Work in 
Amerira: Can Farming Be Made Safer? 
in Injury Prevention In America 1-24 
(Roscoe Pound Foundation, 1991). 
Uniform Commercial Code 

Article Nine 
Meyer, ShOldd the Unique Treatment 

ofAgricultural Liens Continue?, 24 Ind. 
L.	 Rev. 1315-1356 il99ll. 

Federal Preemption of Farm 
Products Exception 

Kershen & Hardin, Section 1631. De
velopments in Farm Products Financing, 
45Consumer Fin.L.Q. Rep. 394-399il991) 
WaterRight.: Agriculturally related 

Behrens & Dore,Right.r:;ofLandoll'ners 
to Percolating Groundwater in Te.ta$, 32 
S. Tex. L. Rev. 185.202(1991). 

Casenote, Are Contract Rights Ever 
Property Rights Under the Reclamation 
ReformAct? (Peterson v. Department of 
the Illterior, 899 F.2d 799, 9th Cir 1990, 
cert. denied, III S. Ct. 567, 1990), 21 
Golden Gate Univ. L. Rev. 175-237 (1991). 

Comment, Muddy Waters: the Right to 
Conserued Water in Idaho, 27 Idaho L. 
Rev. 303·317 (1990). 

Davidson,An Analysis ofRecent Cases 
bll'olving Water Rights, 13J. Agric. Tax'n 
& L. 279·286 (1991). 

Davidson, South Dakota's Special Wa
ter Districts~AnIntroduction, 36 S.D.L. 
Rev. 640-662 (1991). 

D. Getches, Water Allocation During 
Drought In Arizona and Southerll Cali
fonda: Legal and Instltuhonal Responses 
(Natural Resources Law Center, Boulder 
1991 ) 

Hobbs, The Reluctant Marriage: The 
Next Generation (A Response to Charles 
Wilkillsoll), 21 EnvtL L. 1087-1090 il 99 I). 

McGinnis, A Carrot or a Stick? Pro
moting Water Con.'Ierl'a!ioll in Arizona 
Agriculture, 1 San Joaquin Agric. L. Rev. 
33-55 (1991). 

Squire, Water Quality, Water Quan· 
lity: The Reluctant Marriage, 21 Envtl. L. 
1081-1086 (1991). 

Student Survey, Reclamation Law, 21 
Envtl. L. 1224-124311991). 

Wilkinson, In Memoriam: Prior Appro
priation 1848-1991, 21 Envtl. L. v-xvii 
(1991). 

-Drew L. Kershen, Prof ofLaw, Univ. 
ofOkla. School ofLaw, Normall, OK 

support; notice of proposed rule; 56 Fed. 
Reg 56031. 

~Linda Grim McCormick 
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AMERICANAGRICULTURAL 

EWASSOCIATION NEWS!======; 

Report on the 1991 Annual Conference. More than 200 practitioners, educators, government officials, 
and industry representatives met in Atlanta, Georgia, November 1-2,1991 at the AmericanAgricultural Law 
Association's Twelfth Annual Meeting and Educational Conference. 

Over 45 speakers addressed a wide range of topics including the annual review of agricultural law; legal 
issues in forestry and timber production; federal farm programs and the 1990 Farm Bill; new opportunities 
in agricultural production and marketing; the environmental liability of financing, owning and marketing 
farmland; issues in agricultural practice; and international development and trade issues. 

Margaret R. Grossman delivered the Presidential Address. Friday's luncheon address was delivered by 
James Moseley, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture for Natural Resources and the Environment, USDA. 

James R. Baarda was awarded this year's "Distinguished Service Award." 
Terence Centner is the Association's President-elect. Neil D. Hamilton as.'mmed his duties as President. 

Joining the Board of Directors are John Becker and Patricia Rynn. Retiring Board members are Walter J. 
Armbruster, Donald H. Kelley, and Donald B. Pedersen. Our thanks to them for their dedication and service 
to the Association. 

Leon Geyer, chair ofthe Awards Committee, announced the winners ofthe Student Wri ting Com petiti on. 
First place went to John S. Markle, whose paper was entitled "Slaying the sacred cow: looking for consensus 
in the refonnation ofworld agricultural trade." Second place went to Karen Duncan for a paper entitled "The 
back forty: can lenders prudently loan against farm real estate? (CERCLA liability for foreclosures and 
receiverships)." _.'

Next year's Annual Meeting will be held September 25-26, 1992 at the Holiday Inn City Center, Chicago, 
Illinois. 
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